RESOURCES
For Science Teachers

ACS Climate Science Toolkit
Climate change is a major societal concern. It affects us in Wisconsin, and around the world.
www.acs.org/climatescience

Wisconsin Science Festival
October 16-19, 2014, in partnership with the Wisconsin Book Festival
www.wisconsinsciencefest.org

The 45th Anniversary Christmas Lecture
“Once Upon a Christmas Cheery, In the Lab of Shakhashiri” has been entertaining audiences since 1970!
www.scifun.org/xmaslect/Xmascheery2014.html

Chemical Demonstrations Book Series
“I have enjoyed these books for over 30 years. They changed my life.” Sally B. Mitchell, East Syracuse-Minoa High School, East Syracuse, NY
www.scifun.org/Demoseries/demoser.html

Science on the Radio
Prof. Shakhashiri is a frequent guest of the Larry Meiller Show on the Ideas Network of Wisconsin Public Radio.
www.scifun.org/Radio/wpr_sci.html

www.scifun.org
For more information contact: SciFun@chem.wisc.edu
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